Wesley Hall
Crookes, Sheffield
0114 267 9040

www.wesleyhall.org.uk

Wesley Hall is part of Wesley Ebenezer Methodist Church

Sunday 25th August 2013
We hope you find a warm welcome, particularly if you are with us for the first time. All song words are projected
onto the wall at the front or can be found in the books provided. Large print hymn books are available at the back of
church along with separate printed sheets for songs that are not in the books.

Today’s services

10:30am Preacher

Mrs. Helen Hind

Worship Leader
Louise Etherington
The steward on duty today is Andrew Gray
Between 6:00pm and 7:00pm Stay and Pray

And next week
1st September

10:30am Preacher

Rev John Simms (Covenant Service followed by Faith
Lunch)
The steward on duty will be Jenny Jones

THIS WEEK…
 Stay & Pray
To complement our Prayer Service on the second Sunday of each month, we have started Stay &
Pray on the fourth Sunday of the month the next one will be today Sunday 25th August. The idea
is that people spend some time between 6:00pm and 7:00pm praying at home. Although we will
not be meeting together face to face, we will be praying together in our homes.
 Church Flowers
The money for the flowers this week was kindly donated by the Sheffield Korean Church.
 Tapton School Prayer Group
We will be meeting to pray for the school at ___________________________ at 8:00pm on
Tuesday 27th August 2013.
 Next Sunday 1st September
Next Sunday, 1st September, we will be holding our annual Covenant Service here at Wesley
Hall and will be joined by our friends from Walkley. This will be followed by a faith lunch in the
church hall, everyone is welcome to attend.

Loving all People

Building Community

Sharing our Christian Faith

COMING SOON…
 Harvest Supper
Our Harvest Supper this year will be a pie & pea supper here at Wesley Hall on Saturday 28th September
at 6:00pm. After the meal we will split into teams for a family quiz. The cost is £5 for the evening including
the pie, peas, puddings and drinks. Everyone is welcome to come along but please sign up on the list at
the back of church so we know how many pies to order!
 Away Day
Our Away Day this year will be held in Bakewell on Saturday 12th October. The day will have a different
format to previous years so that the whole family is able to come and join in. After some worship together,
the adults will be led in a time of reflection by John and the children by Liz. We will then have a packed
lunch (please bring this with you) before heading into Bakewell for the afternoon. Details of times and
venue will be confirmed closer to the day.

AND FINALLY…
 Try Something New
Do you know everything that happens at Wesley Hall? Regular groups range from Art Club to Zumba, via
companionship, clubs, kids’ activities, music, sport, worship and much more. During October we will be
encouraging everyone at Wesley Hall to try something new and to invite a friend, neighbour or relative to
try something new. Nothing pushy, just “I really enjoy ...... and think you would like it too. Would you like to
come along with me next week?”
If we all do this, it could mean 150 people trying something new. If everyone who uses the building joins in,
1,300 people would be invited to try something new! Watch out for more news over the coming weeks.
Please start to think and pray about who you know who would like to try something new this autumn.
 Have You Any Wool You Could Donate?
Kath Olivant has been knitting hats for Operation Christmas Child. She is now running out of wool and is
asking if anybody has any spare wool they could donate to her. Please have a word with Kath if you can
help.
 Church Away Weekend
We will be joining together with our friends at Walkley for an away weekend in Blackpool again next year.
This will be over the May Day weekend from the 2nd to the 4th May 2014. If you are interested in joining
us, please let Dorothy White know as soon as possible.

The editor for the month of September is Andrew. Please place items for the newsletter in the pigeon hole,
send an e-mail to newsletter@wesleyhall.org.uk or call Andrew on ________ by Wednesday evening.

